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Ann Mitchell was born unto Junious Newby and Annie Young
on February 8th 1936, in Newport News, Virginia. Ann Mitchell
came to NY, where she later met and married James F. Mitchell
on March 18th 1956. From this union there were seven children.

Ann Mitchell received her schooling in New York and received
her high school equivalency diploma, where she later went on to
continue her education at The College of New Rochelle. Ann
Mitchell worked for the Department of Human Resources where
she retired from the city in 1997.

Mama had a love for music, (Al Green) bid-whist and good
home cooked meals, with mother’s love. Mama had a heart of
gold, she would give you the shirt off her back, and feed anyone
if they said they were hungry. A true mother in every sense of
the word.

She leaves to cherish her loving memory: six children, Emma
Carter, Betty Mitchell, James Mitchell, Frank Mitchell, Elaine
Floyd and Michele Mitchell and her grandchildren, Antoine,
LeCreshia, Antoinette, James, Michael, Lovell, Nikki and Zenia
Ann; two great grandchildren, Semaj and Gavin; her sisters,
Cynthia Newby, Sandra Robinson, Katherine Newby, Mildred
Newby and one brother, Glenn Newby; her favorite niece,
Jeanette Jordan; and a host of nieces, nephews and friends. And
her son, Lovell Mitchell who preceded her in death along with
her sisters, Mattie Newby, Virgie Newby, Minnie Thornton,
Lillie Burnette and Alma Bumpers.



Final Disposition
Woodlawn Crematory

Bronx, New York

Zombie figures sitting, some standing
tall-all lined up against the filthy wall.
Avid smoke filled the dark dark room

Leaving a picture of despair and gloom.
Is this a party if so lets dance and shake or

have I just invaded a funeral wake.
Look alive don’t die now If you can’t I’ll

show you how.
Written by Ann Mitchell
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The family would like to give a special heart felt thank you to
niece, Cynthia Johnson and Charles (Fish) White for all they have

done in our time of need.

The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want.  He maketh me to lie
down in green pastures;  He leadeth me beside the still waters.  He
restoreth my soul.  He leadeth me in the path of righteousness for
His name’s sake.  Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod

and Thy staff they comfort me.  Thou preparest a table before me in
the presence of mine enemies.  Thou anointest my head with oil; my
cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the

days of my life; and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Sisterly Love





Precious
Family Memories


